Effects of streptozotocin-induced diabetes and physical training on gene expression of titin-based stretch-sensing complexes in mouse striated muscle.
In striated muscle, a sarcomeric noncontractile protein, titin, is proposed to form the backbone of the stress- and strain-sensing structures. We investigated the effects of diabetes, physical training, and their combination on the gene expression of proteins of putative titin stretch-sensing complexes in skeletal and cardiac muscle. Mice were divided into control (C), training (T), streptozotocin-induced diabetic (D), and diabetic training (DT) groups. Training groups performed for 1, 3, or 5 wk of endurance training on a motor-driven treadmill. Muscle samples from T and DT groups together with respective controls were collected 24 h after the last training session. Gene expression of calf muscles (soleus, gastrocnemius, and plantaris) and cardiac muscle were analyzed using microarray and quantitative PCR. Diabetes induced changes in mRNA expression of the proteins of titin stretch-sensing complexes in Z-disc (MLP, myostatin), I-band (CARP, Ankrd2), and M-line (titin kinase signaling). Training alleviated diabetes-induced changes in most affected mRNA levels in skeletal muscle but only one change in cardiac muscle. In conclusion, we showed diabetes-induced changes in mRNA levels of several fiber-type-biased proteins (MLP, myostatin, Ankrd2) in skeletal muscle. These results are consistent with previous observations of diabetes-induced atrophy leading to slower fiber type composition. The ability of exercise to alleviate diabetes-induced changes may indicate slower transition of fiber type.